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Ing period. Give the liutas p?uty uf
room, two feet or even three feet each
way.

po?uuiQ excigs::::s
viictaccPut Of The DepthsTVews 0 Surrounding Tiowns

By ROD A RODA

.. , ... .. ..

Ir arm and .

(Garden
Baled Hay Verewe L

Baled hay to easier to handle in mar
The "eight 'hours Journey was over for landowners. In this book, his

grandfather,, an industrious old man,at last. Heavens! How horrible It
had been! ' The stiffling heat the dust naa set aown during his last year.
and smoke! Zelstadt lay there as when gout had held him a prisoner in

keting or feeding, occasions leas loss
in handling . than the bulky product
and will occupy bat a small space In
the barn or any outbuilding, where it
win be safe from rains and where the
stock cannot get at it If you have a
very great amount of this surplus
product it will pay yon to purchase a
baler cf your own. Rural New Toxfcsr.

peaceful as It had lain twenty years his room, his life's experiences. More
than once he had said to his son andago prosperous and rich, owing to the

wisdom of Its councellors. his grandson;

Uw Trtj &tos b tic
fcwfcj Pclsts: ,

Atlantic City, n. J.
$24.15

G. A. R. Encampment, Sept. IS,
46, 17. IS. 19th.

"The words of the old are of value.Just in time, Mathas, his old coach
Sometime when you are in trouble.man drew the horses up.
read this book.Pardon, sir, but the train Is punc

Neither had done so. Yet now, whentual today." HENS NOT STUPID.too late, George took the old man's adMathas had evidently not allowed
vice. He read bow the owner of landfor such an accident. '

Merely Follow Natural Instincts Leftmust work early and late, and learntWell hoy is everything getting on?" Them by Their Ancestors.
Every automobilUt knows that whenthe meaning of the proverb.George was about to ask, but stopped

suddenly. .What was the good of such "The eye of the master alone makes his car approaches a hen lustead of.the cattle fat."question when he knew? He just He read words of advice for spring.nodded to Mathas. "It does not mat-
ter The train is only Just In."

calmly stepping te the side of the road
and safety in niue cases out of ten
she runs along ahead in hysterical ex-

citement doing what she should have

and Mrs. James Doddridae,;. Wednes-
day, --August 24. The ceremony! will
be performed at 8 p. m. '

Robert Dougon was 12 years old Sat-

urday. His young friends to the num-
ber of sixteen gave him a aurprlse
that afternoon. The time was pleas-
antly spent in music and games. One
feature furnished much amusement
and that was the peanut hunt. Miss
Edith Stonecipber received first favor
for finding the most cuts and John
Neume received second. Nice refresh-
ments were served. .

Mrs. Mary Walker entertained tho
Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Pinnick an'l
daughter, Mrs. Harry Hancock and
children of New Albany. Sunday at
dinner. . Mrs. Walker's guests Satur-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Maple of In-

dianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson west of

Milton, entertained at svpper Sunday
evening for their son, Sam Thompson.
Their guests were Misses Katherlne
Mueller. Louise Mueller, Kathryn Hoa-hou- r,

Messrs. Jesse Harniel and Walt-
er Miller of Hagerstown.

Miss Mabel Wainwright of Conners-vill- e

spent Sunday with Miss Lena
Becker.
, Miss Marie Snyder who Is attending
Earlham attended a house party Sun-

day with her roommate. Miss lone
Anderson, at Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Franklin of An-

derson and Miss Pearl Crum. of Chi-

cago, are visiting Messrs. and Mes-dam- es

John' and Santford Little and
other relatives.

for autumn, for winter, for disease
amongst cows, pigs, horses. He read

NEW PARIS. 0.
New Paris, O., . Auk. . Mr. and

Mrs. Oliver llnrry of New Madison
wm la town 8unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stemple of New Hope
and Mr. and Mra. James Baker were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Louck.

Miss Nellie, iid Allle Crawford of
New Madison spent Sunday with Mrs.
Wm. Neanen. ;

Miss Glenna Taylor, who has been
visiting at New Castle for some time
returned home Sunday.

Mr. Chaa. Leftwlch and family of
OreenTllle visited relatives here Sun-

day.
Mr. Oliver Leftwlch of Richmond

was a guest of his mother Sunday.
Mrs. Nora Cronin and daughter

Alice of Xenia were Sunday visitors
here.

Miss Minnie Jones is spending this
week in Dayton.

Mr. Pat Odea leaves Wednesday for
Ireland. ,

Miss Blanche Mitchell of Greenvlllo
spent Saturday and Sunday here. ;

Misses Eva, Jennie and Rbzle'Mc-Ke-e

took 8unday dinner with Miss
Louise and Henrietta Sb Inkle. "

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walley, enter-talne- d

on Friday, Mr, and Mrs. Ar-

thur Walley and Miss Jennie McKee
of Hilllard, Pa-- Mr. Elmer j McKce
and family of Richmond. Mrs. Clar-
ence Colby, and family, Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. McKeo and Mrs. Susan McKee
and daughter Roxie, f

Mathas left the box and got up be
hind in the servant's place. The loung eleven recipes for calves and seven-

teen for pigs.master would drive himself. - In the
Three o'clock struck.old times Mat had always been allowed

iMinfttU-AW- s if io.
$10.05

K. ot P. Grand Lodge, July t, SO,
SI. Aug. 1st

Old Point Comfort, Va.

$15.00
Friday, July 8th; Friday, Aug.
12th: Tuesday, July l$th; Tues-

day, Aug. 23rd. ;

.V eeeaese

The seventeenth recipe broke off abto sit beside his master, who had re
ruptly in the middle, but his . grand

done in the first place only when com-

pletely exhausted and then only by ac-

cident apparently. Otber domestic
animals have the same annoying habit
and as It often causes their wholly
needless death, the usual explanation
of It Is their stupidity. That is an un-

fair criticism, for neither birds nor
animals are ever stupidnever are.
that Is, about meeting exigencies

IRRIGATION OF ORCHARDS,

Government Directions For Us of
Water In Fruit Tro Traota.

Speaking of the selection ot lands for
orchards, farmers' bulletin No. 404 of
the federal department of agriculture
says:

Care and good Judgment should be
exercised in the selection of an orchard
tract. If it turns out well the profits
are high, but if it fails the losses are
heavy. It involves the setting aside of
good land, the use of irrigation water
aud somewhat heavy expenses la pur-
chasing trees, setting them out and
caring for them until they begin to
bear.

Permanent ditches at the head of
orchard tracts should be located by a
surveyor. The proper grade depends
chiefly on the soil. If the soil is loose
and easily eroded a slow velocity. Is
best On the other band, the velocity
must be sufficiently rapid to prevent
the deposition of silt and the growth
of water plants. In ordinary soils a
grade of two and one-ha-lf inches to a
hundred feet for a ditch carrying .two
cubic feet per second Is not far out of
the way. The amount of water to be
carried varies from one-ha- lf to two or
more cubic feet per second. A ditch
having a bottom width of twenty-fou- r

inches, a depth of six inches and slop-

ing sides ought to carry one and one-ha- lf

cubic feet per second on a grade
of half an Inch to the rod or three
Inches to a hundred feet

Such a ditch may be built by first
plowing four furrows and then remov- -

father had written on.
sented him with cigars from the town
and had listened to all the news. To-

day, he must sit behind neglected,
alone condemned to silence, and Ma

"Dear Son or Grandson or God only
knows great-grandso-n I know you

thas' heart was very sad.
"They reached the first village.

which their ancestors were in the hab

well a foolish, harebrained race. If
you have read your ancestor's words
patiently so far, it is because you are
In great straits you are at your wits
ent to know what to do If I were still
living you would come to me. But I
am no longer here yet I stretch out

it of meeting.
It is the lesson of immemorial expe

Geese, hens, and children, all playing
together in' the dust, fled away into
safety. Dogs barked at the wheels,
accompanied the carriage a little way,
then stopped behind with a pleasant
consciousness of duty fulfilled. The
peasants lifted their hats it was not
George - they greeted. They took off

rience for all these creatures that from
the pursuit of an enemy that cannot
be fought there is safety if anywhere
in straightaway flight at topmost
speed. Motion la any otber direction- -

hand from the grave to help you.

would give the pursuer a fatal advan

Niagara falls, N. Y.

$6.50
8aturday, July SOtn; Thursday,
Aug. 4th: Tuesday, Aug. 16th;

1 good returning 12 daya from data
of sale.

Atlantic CityT N. J.
$16.00

Thursday, August 11th, via C.

tage by enabling him to "cut corners"
their hats to the yellow carriage to
Mathas' blue livery, as their, fathers
had done before them to another yel-
low carriage and another blue livery.

PROMINENT PEOPLE

HAGERSTOWN, IND.
expecting no notice of thanks In re

and cover a shorter distance than his
selected prey. The hen's mistake is
not in running along the road, but in
assuming that the automobile wants
to catch her and will do so if it can.
That assumption is a perfectly natural

Perhaps trouble will have improved
you; if it has not, then nothing never
wilL My dear grandson or great-grandso-n

I hope it will not be my
6on who reads this-pres- s the little
knob on the left-han- d side of the desk,
the panel will slide back and you will
find a little drawer. In it there is an
order. on an English bank. I paid it
there on August 5th, 1S75, 30,000
pounds to your credit. Pay your debts
live simply, work well, think now and
then of ' your grandfather. If the
sinews are strained "

Hagerstown, Ind.,' Aug. 9. Mr. and
Mrs. Granville Allen of Indianapolis

turn. In those ' times another Baron
Mouson ' held ' the reins. To them It
waa all the same, their greeting was
for the 'whole race. one, and every living ben Is the de

scendant of Innumerable generationsGeorge turned sharply to the right of hens that acted upon It exactly as
she does. New York Times.in the middle of the fourth, village,

turned Into a park, and drew up be-
fore his own door. A recipe for strained sinews follow PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.ed.Without noticing Mathas, he strode

Testify to the Efficacy of the New
Scientific Dandruff Treatment.

A. E. Lanier, Denver, says: "Her-picid-e

has made my hair grow rap-

idly."
Mrs. A. Guerin, Great Falls, Mont.,

says: "I find Herpicide an excellent
dandruff cure.

H. Greenland, Portland, Ore., says:
"Newbro's Herpicide stopped my
hair's falling out." :

J. D. Israel, Norton, Wash:, says:
"Herpicide has completely cured my
dandruff."

Charles Brown, President First Na-
tional Bank, Vancouver, Wash., says:
"Herpicide is noted for keeping the
scalp clean.

Insist upon the genuine. Sold by

For some time George stared at theup the ten steps leading to the house.

t K -magic writing that made him master
of a large fortune. A passionate grati-
tude filled his heart.

Mathas wife, formerly cook to his pa-

rents, came to meet him. He returned
her greeting with a short nod.

j. iv. n. k uuiDuejr, auu jlovo,
' via B. & O. R. R.

Chicago, III. $7.00
Knights Templar Conclave, Aug,
5.6, 7,8,

New York, N.Y.
$25.50

Final return limit 30 days front
date at sale.

RcsniTr'l?

Tomorrow, with a grim smile, heThe business must be got through
as quickly as possible, and with as lit would tell those two men they might

tear up the papers. . All was still his.tle pain to himself. There was a long,
As the first ray of sunlight came

through the window, he went to his
bedroom. He took off his town coat

leading druggists. Send 10c In stamps and put on a working one that hung in
the wardrobe. He put it on gladly,

dull document to be read, that two
suspicious lawyers had prepared, both
eager to get the better of the other.
Tomorrow, he would sign-hi- s name to
It, and that would finish the mat-
ter. The past would be burled, his
father's house the memories of his
childhood yes, and with them his wor

cheerfully, a sign of what his future
for sample to The Herpicide Co., De-

troit, Mich. One dollar bottles guar-
anteed. A. G. Luken & Co., Special
Agents. , .

Grips, Suit Csses cd
Traveling Dcs

Our line consists of the very
newest to be found in all leathers,
as the Alligator, Walrus, Seal and
Cow-hid-e leathers, with all the
trimmings which make them the
kind you've always wanted, but
could never find.

See ua before buying as you will
certainly want a nice one on your
vacation trip.

Grips, $2.00 to $26.00. .

Suit Cases, 90c to $12.00.

Miller Harness Store
827 MAIN STREET.

The Store for Quality Leather
Goods.

lis.should be.
The morning breezes played fresh usixa a bcbmpeb nr Buiuxjra hxad

ries and debts all buried, as if they DITCHES.

CENTERVILLE, JND.
and beautiful around the house. On
the roof the stork urged her young to
courage for their first flight.

From farmers' bulletin No. 404. Unitedhad never existed.
States department ox agriculture.Here was the study, and on the right

Centervllle, Ind., Aug. 9. Mrs. Cora ing the loose earth either with shov

Sssir.er Tcrrlst tote '

To Portland, Ore. ..$7t.l0
To San Francisco, Calf. .... 77.60
To Yellowstone Park ..... 51.10
To Denver, Colo. .......... 87.06
To St Paul, Minn., Etc...;. UM

For further Information, cal
C. A. BLAIR, Pass. A Tkt Afft,

Home Tel. 2062. Richmond, Ind,

of the hall waa his nursery. Just time
enough before dinner for a walk in
the park.

els or a narrow scraper. The loose
earth may likewise be thrown up on

Demoss left Saturday for Chicago to
visit her son, Mr Ralph Gentry and
family. TEXAI1S II CAPITALGeorge stepped out from the draw the sides and top by means of the

homemade implement shown In theMr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson spent
Saturday and Sunday in Indianapolis

ing room onto a little terrace above
the garden where in the old days they
used to drink coffee. On either side

cut. Canvas dams, metal tappoons or
other similar devices are inserted invisiting relatives.
the head ditch to raise the surface ofgreat fir trees stretched out theirMr. and Mrs. Wm. Horney, of Olive

Hill, spent Saturday and Sunday with
fAmerican News Service

Washington, D. C, Aug. 9. A party the water opposite that part of thebranches towards each other like lov
orchard where furrows have beenJohn Beck and family.

Messrs. Robert Peele, Julian Dun
ers, eternally parted, who had escaped
from the woods surrounding the park. made and which is about to be wa

are guests of Thomas Allen and daugh-
ter. Miss Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Milikan and children of Charletsvllle
were visitors of Mahlon Leonard and
family over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cluggtsh and
son of New Castle are visiting with
her parents, Henry Benson and wife.

Leslie Bookout of Chicago is spend-
ing a few days with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Knapp spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Grey at Dublin.

Miss Florence Benson has been 111

with malaria fever.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jones enter-

tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Miler and daughtera of Ander-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Sherry,
Mr. and rs. Theo Sells and daughter,
George Sherry, Wilbur and Louis Pet-
ty. :

Mrs. Jesse Mustln and ton of Cam
bridge City are guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rummel. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mason are moving
to the Glnther property. Mrs. Ella
Whltsell and son, Frank .Whitsell will
move this week Into their recently pur-
chased residence property of Mrs. Mar-
tha Bowman. I T

Ernest Morrison has gone to Indian-
apolis to take a position with the King
Piano Co. as tuner. "

Mr. and Mrs. John Bruce and daugh-
ter of Richmond, were guests over
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Will Abbott

Simon Miller and Frank Thomas
spent Sunday with Mr. Miller's par-
ents.

Miss Opal Cromer of Richmond was
the guest of Miss Opal Brown over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jones had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jyle
Jones and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Walters.

The Hagerstown Pioneers defeated
the Nationals of Richmond in a game
of base-ba- ll here Sunday afternoon,
the score resulting 6 to 4.

Mrs. Mary Winnings of New Castle
la visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
John Oeisler, Jr.

The wedding ceremony of Miss Syl-v- a

Dennis and BenJ Taylor waa per-
formed Saturday evening at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Dennla In the presence of seven-
ty guests. Miss Olive Bowman played
a program of bridal airs and the wed-
ding march. Following the congratu-
lations an elaborate dinner In several
courses was served. The young cou-
ple are but 18 and 19 respectively and
have been sweethearts since their
childhood. The bride graduated from' the Hagerstown High School in April.
The groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Taylor.

JORDAN, M'MANUS & DLANCHARD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS EMBALMERS

Automobile Service for Calls Out of City. Private Chapel and Ambu-
lance. Telephone 2175. Parlors 1014 Main Street.

of over 100 members of the Real Es-

tate Exchange of Houston, Texas, who
are touring the country to advertise
their city, arrived in Washington this

tered. The chief difficulty in this modebar, Paul Stevens, Herbert King, Clyde George wandered aimlessly about.
of furrow Irrigation arises In .withHe strolled along the chestnut walk toDrlffel and Muriel McKlnney have re-

turned from a week's outing. They drawing water from, the ditch and inthe rose garden, where the gaudy as morning and were entertained during
the day by the members of the local

were encamped along the Nolans
fork, south of here.

ters faded into insignificance. - He
heard the gong sound for his dinner.

distributing it equally among a large
number of furrows. A skilled irrigator
may adjust the size and depth of theMr. and Mrs. Frank Land of Rich board of trade. Late this afternoou

the visitors departed for Baltimore.Mathas' wife had prepared it for him,
mond, spent Sunday with Mr.' and Mrs. and it ought to have pleased him. ditch bank openings so as to secure a

somewhat uniform flow in the furrows,S. Walker. The meal before the execution," he
but constant attention is required inMr. A. Cooney of Indianapolis, Is

spending a few days with his parents.
thought grimly, and he could hardly
swallow a mouthfuL He sat quite order to maintain itStomach Misery If the water Is permitted to flow forMr. and Mrs.- - Chas. Cooney. alone at the head of the table, round a short time unattended the distribuwhich so many of them had sat gailyMiss Essie Bowers haa accepted a

position In the telephone exchange to Get Rid of That Sourness, Gas andin the days of his youth. .
tion Is likely to become unequal. Parts
of the ditch bank become soft, and as
the water rushes through the earth Is

Indigestion.succees Miss Cora Cook. What had become of all those who
When your stomach is out of order washed away, permitting larger dis

Mr. Frank Lashley returned Sunday
from Milwaukee where he attended the
encampment of the Uniform Rank K.

had once sat there? What would they
think if they knew he was going to
sell the home of his ancestors? His

or run down, your food doesn't digest charges and lowering the general level

of P. It ferments In your stomach and forms
gas which causes sourness, heartburn,eyes rested on the shelf that ran round of the water in the ditch so that other

openings may have no discharge. Some
of the orcbardists of San Diego county.The regular quarterly meeting will the walls of the dining-roo- The foul breath, pain at pit of stomachbe held Sunday at the M. E. church. Melzner plates the pride of his grand Cal., insert in niches cut in the bankand many other miserable symptoms.The members of the "Gigglers" Sew
pieces of old grain sacks or tent cloth.Mi-o-n- a stomach tablets will givefatherhung there. Must they go, too?

"Well, whatever could he do with The water flows over these withoutjoyful relief in five minutes; if takenthem? eroding the earth.
Ing club with invited guests formed a
party Saturday evening, going to the
home of Miss Nellie Ryan. The par-
ty was In the nature of a surprise. A

The clock? And tnat picture or a
woman smiling Badly down on him?

Another device is to use a board
pointed at the lower end and contain-
ing a narrow opening or slot throughdelightful evening waa enjoyed by all. Who was she? What had become of

Those present were Mrs, Wm. Darnell, which the water passes to the furrow,
Mrs. Stanley Ritter, Mrs. Jacob Myers,

her?
George got up suddenly from his din

ner and went into the library.
Shingles are also used to regulate the

Mrs. Wm. Horney, Miss Nola Savage, flow in the furrows. The thin ends of
and Miss Myrtle Charman. "Tou had better go to bed. Mathas. these are stuck into the ground at the

Mlse Mary Jackson of Richmond, heads of furrows.Tou have to fetch two gentlemen from
the station early tomorrow your newspent Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lafayette Jackson.

regularly for two weeks they will turn
your flabby, sour, tired out stomach
Into a sweet, energetic, perfect and
working one.

You can't be very strong and vigor-
ous if your food only half digests.
Your appetite will go and nausea, diz-
ziness, biliousness, nervousness, sick
headache and constipation will follow.

Mi-o-n- a stomach tablets are small
and easy to swallow and are guaran-
teed to banish Indigestion and any or
all of the above symptoms or money
back.

Fifty cents a large box. Sold by
druggists everywhere and by L H.
Fihe.

For constipation there is no remedy
so satisfying as Booth's Pills 25 cents.
Try a box and you will say you have
found the ideal laxative at last

masters."
"Oh, sir Mr. George"Mr.' Fred Meeks of Abington, was

painfully injured Saturday, by catch George dismissed him with a short
Every up to date fanner should

have his own printed letter heads
with the name of his farm homeing his foot in a threshing machine nod. and the coachman went silently

and painfully mashing it. away.
printed thereon. It's busineThe Missionary Society will meet Then he sat down alone In the quiet

night in the same place where hisThursday afternoon at the home of

Saw 9m - Wsi

With almost two months of refriger-
ator weather before you, it is certainly
worth while to buy that refrigerator you've
been needing. And even if you weren't to
use it once this year surely a saving of
one-thir- d would make it real economy for

you to buy it for next year's use.

$19 Rctticerntcrs go now $23X3

$39 Retriceratcrs go cow $lltl
$20 Rcfricrntcrs go con $13.33

$18 ReWcerctcrs go cow S12.C0

$15 Refrinsrctcrs CO now $10XD

$33 Rcfriceratcrs go cow $22.C3l

All the reductions are on Gurney Re

frigerators and these are some of the
prices. Every box is fully guaranteed to
be high class in every respect. Every cne
will give perfect satisfaction. There is no
better refrigerator mads in a medium
priced article than the Gurney and at such
reductions they offer an unusual

Mrs. Hirsch. father, his grandfather, and great
Dr. Gabel Is rapidly Improving and New Way to Grow Pole Beans.grandfather had sat and worried and

It la apparently not necessary to usereckoned and weighed and decided.will soon be able to resume his da
ties. ' ,' poles In growing lima beans. It hasAfter all. it had only been his grand

tiiLTori, imp, ;.

Milton. Ind.,'-- -
Aug. 9. Howard

Kuhns of Muncle, Is visiting his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kuhns.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cassady of
Rushvllle and their guest Miss Clara
Summers, of Wagoner. Okla., Mr. and
Mra. Albert Neumaa and Mrs. 8arai

i Neussey spent 8unday evening with
Mra. E. B. Newman and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Cassady and guest were en-rou- te

home.
Miss Ethel. Canby of Richmond Is

Mr. John Williams of Richmond, father who had weighed and consider
spent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. ed and reckoned tip; his father and

been found by accident, says Southern
Orchards and Homes, that if the vines
are clipped off when they are about
two feet high and new runners are

Francis McMinn. himself, had not troubled to count the
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Medearls of cost they had flung their money away.

clipped as soon as they appear theAway over there, in the town, in mm '

Cores iials-iit-i or money back. Jnst
breathetie in. - OceapletooaCnsJadnduief
Wtt- - rSL Titrslr"HmTT!Tn TTrspfcjg

Indianapolis, who have been spending
several daya with Jefferson Medearls vines will produce Immense crops and

dusty court room, smelling of ink and
continue to do so until frost This Isand family, returned to their home

Sunday.visiting her cousin. Miss Jessie Lants
sealing-wax-, and lit with gas there it
had seemed so easy to part with It
alL There he had only thought of rid

In marked contrast to brush Umas,
wjiich Jxave a comparatively brief bear--, and other relatives. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Huddleston wen
' at dinner with Mr. and Mrs. John Fer

ding himself of what was only a care
to him. He had sent the case of

Feminine Bliss.
A woman's Idea of paradise: A pock

guson and fa-all- y, Sunday. etbook full of money, a bargain sale champagne now waiting outside In
Watson Faucett spent a few hours and she the only customer In the atom the hall quite gaily; tomorrow they

. In Richmond. Sunday. --Smart Set. would drink the wine, and wish luck
to the newcomers.Invttatlona have been Issued for the

wedding f Park G. Lants and Miss When tho wtshest to delight thy-
self think of the virtues of those who

Tes, it had all been so simple away
In the town. But here it seemedInes Doddridge, both of Milton, at

the home of the bride's parents. Mr. live with thee. Marcus Aurellua, quite different.
Memories of family pride the Me-

tier plates He got up Impatiently. And
it could not be Altered. It must be
borne. Only dogs may whine, men
must endure. So he pushed back the

Iter! abould be very cartful at this, time of the year not to become consti- - top of the desk, to go through its con
tents.pCad. and if they do become constipated to attend to at promptly. Many

iiar nls have a sDedal tendency to constitution in hot weather, owinar to the Ancient bills, old letters, family

The undersigned will sell at --

public sale at Manilla, Ind., on -

Wednesday, August 24, 1910
BEGINNING AT 10:30 O'CLOCK. A. M.

62 HEAD OF HORSES--8 HEAD OF MULES
100 head of native yearling breeding Ewes
1 Percheron Mare (registered)
1 pure bred Percheron Colt .
1 Shetland Pony with buggy harness

-4-11 Stock Sold Under a Strict GuarantCw
Clerks Auctioneers
TH0S. K. MULL F. A. CAPP
GEO. W. GROSS - . D.C.KARR

papers the funeral cards of his pa
rents, the certificate of his little

sadden change in food and to the fact that thef?r- - aft - aataral moisture of the body that in winterC- -

JjJi. :--- ;:"VJ remains within and helps to digest the food.
Wm L leaves the system in the summer in the form

cf ren-hx- n. Constipation should be immediately relieved. The best
brother's baptism the brother who
had died before George's birth. Per

r7 t o Cis is not, as some suppose, by eating themselves sick with
inJt azi relies the matter worse, nor by taking salts and laxative waters,
wLkh. as s3 who fcava tried them know, five bat temporary relief: hot. on the
contrary, yoa s&ocld nse a tried-and-er-oe remedy like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

haps it would have been better if his
little Johan had lived. He might have
been more like his grandfather In-

dustrious, .stern, and careful, "not serv-
ing as a dragoon and wasting all the
money as his father had done.

In a little drawer, quite by itself,
lay an old book, bound heavily in pia--

rxywB irucn acts qmouy doc muajy ana wnicn relieves permanently so tnat
a sesaey and lasting core results. A bottle can be bought of any drv-gi- st, in
rasa os censs mm f,i itjl inoea woo nave noc yes men ur. uuowesra oyropita. and wedi UU t task a te of it, on do so FRTS OF CHA&G& L.M. L3HJLL, naboCq,17 tfur rz rr sample cottus t

George too it in us nana, her- - Im4 ft KM ' It r3t mliU
... ) --

,.-


